Reactions of sixty parents allowed unrestricted contact with infants in a neonatal intensive care unit.
The prolonged and total separation of a premature infant from its parents in a Neonatal Intensive Care Unit is an additional element of anxiety in a family already upset by the premature birth itself. However, while encouraging parents to participate in the care of their child lessens some problems, it also tends to create others. The environment of intensive care and continuous contact with the nursing of the infant may give rise to distress, and parental reactions may interfere with the running of the department. We report some results from 60 semistructured interviews between a clinical psychologist and 30 couples whose preterm infants had spent at least 10 days in the Neonatal Intensive Care Unit (NICU) of the 2nd School of Medicine of Naples. For more than 4 years we have encouraged parents to take care of their infants, to touch them, change them and feed them. The results of our study appear to suggest that allowing parents unrestricted access to the Unit stimulates paternal interest in the child.